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Correspondence-Continued

AGAINST GOWNS

To the Editor of Thte Var.ity:
Sir,-

I have read the correspondence, re the
introduction of the Cap and Gown with
interest and a great deal of surprise. Sur-
prise because I do not think that those
who have supported it are looking at it
from the correct standpoint.

When Mr. Blackstock, suggested that
we return to the wearing of the gown, he
was suggesting the solution of a problem
which is confronting this University to-
day, namely: that the University and its
men are flot filling the position in the
social community that they should or at
least the position which they did in former
years. In order to solve this difficulty
lie suggested that we revert to the wearing
of the cap and gown. Personally I do flot
sece that this would solve the difficulty at
ail for the simple reason that under present
conditions, the Cap and Gown in the
University of Toronto or cven in Univer-
sity College are absolutely impracticable.

But what other solution is there to the
problem as suggcsted by Mr. Blackstock?
First what is the cause of the prescrnt
p-sition of the University and its nen?
just this: This University is too large. In
former years when it did stîch good work
it was considerably smalier. In those
cays it could flot bc said with truth that
"the sole relation between students and
faculty at the University is the fact that
students attend lectures and professors
deliver them,' which is the language used
to describe the present condition.

This thon is the solutiton which 1 offer:
The proper authorities instead of being
appealcd to to introduce the Cap and
Gown, should ho told that this Universty
with its present facilities, has reached the
point of timinislîing returns. When these
authorities have been convinced of this
fact they should communicate it to the'
Government of Ontario. Thon instead
of more moncy being granted to this
institution, which bas reached the point
of diminishing returns, aid might bc givon
to tht' smailer, .truggling universities in

this province.
Thanking you for space.

Hl. B. N.

TRINITY COLLEGE

The' present wcek is full of evenis at
Tlriniîty anti the man who works if lie bc

nt ''siot ' according to the nidl saying

xiii bc at ieast an exception.
The final Inter-year rugby game be-

twecn '13 and '12 wil ho piayed onf the
most favorable day. Gice Club praetice

was ieid on Monday cvening for wanr of

another date ani on Tuesday niglit Con-
vocatiofi Service in the Coliege Chapel.
To-night Convocation itself wiil take

place in the' hall but for that purpose.
Thursday wili be taken up with txvo irn-

port ant Annual events ,the Steeple C hase

in the afternoon foliowed by the' Athletie
Supp er eommenciog at seven sharp. IVc
hope to hear froin the Measles Trio on ihat

festal occasion.
The Fourth Year defeated Divinity at

football on Saturday by something over

thirty points. The latter teaîîî showed a
remnarkabiy gond spirit by their determîn-
ationtont to tifault alth<îugh haiftrhe
teain hatl never played befotre.

Two Trinity mcin highly distinguîshed

themselves anti the Coliege on Saturday

in University teams. A. T. Weir, our

over-modest inarksman obtainçd ninety-
five points, the higlicst individuai score

rtîn np ini the Rille Match between tht'

Gratis andi V der-grati ntes.
'[lien P'. J. Dykes won tiiirtl place in tht'

Inter-I niversity crtoss eountry run anid

w as the seconid man to finish tif the' Varsity

team. lHe lias a gond lead on Eliot of
S.lP.S. xvho outraii hini the' wcck before

in the Brotherton Ctîp race. hlayes was
also onue tf the V\arsity five but haviog

taken part in the strenuous Trinity-Vie.
gaintethe' preceetiig ITestlay, t nuld ont
coine tip to his u',ial forin. île bas in fiet

Grace, Onit and tiumption
Continued from Page z.

Sunday niglit, Mr. Murray gave a talk
which showed precisely the great advant-
ages of Christianity over Mohammedon-
ism, answering the often heard statement:
"Why flot leave thie poor heathen atone?"

Dr. Jays closed the meeting with a
short address on bis work in Afrîca.

NOTES.

The basement of the church contained
an exhibit of maps, statistics, books,ý etc.,

very interestingly describing the advance
and extent of mission work.

The Grand Trunk provided excellent
accommodation both ways.

A quartette composed of delegates
rendered some very fine music during the
sessions.

Dr. Bishop. pastor of Bridge St. Church,
was only able to be out for one meeting of
the conference, as a resuit of illness brought
on by overwork in preparing for the re-
ception of the students.

The same old Toronto spirit prevailed
here again; when McGill and Albert col.
leges gavýe the Toronto yell, the Varsity
students could flot return thie compliment,
although they did get through the Queens
vel..-11

Debate Won by Osgoode
Continued from Page i.

these sacrifices? The advantages would
be centralization and a minority voice in
the Imperial Parliament. Instead of an
advantage, centralization has always con-
tained the vcry essential elements which
will iead to disintegration.

Mr. Gane in his five minute reply for
the affirmative contended that such a
Federation would bc a guarantee of peace,
while the' basis of representation would
n.t always be that of having a minority
voice.

The judges, Professors Wrong and Mc-
Gregor Young of University Coilege, and
Prof. Faiconbrîdge of Osgoode Hall,
maintained that the affirmative had not
made out a case and so gave the decision
to Osgoode.

First Meeting of Parliamient
Continued from Page i

Science and Medicine, six members each;
Victoria, four; Dental Coilege, three;
Trinity, two; Knox, Education, Wycliffe,
and Forestry, one each. The tînwieidi-
ness of the former Parliaments is thus
ablilshed;* and the ncw body should bc
able to handle al natters coming within
its jurisdiction with expedition and thor-
oughness.

At to-morrow's meeting the Executive
will saîbmit to the Parliament a plan of
re-organization that if adopted, will place
the organization on a ncw basis in Uni-
versity lite. By it the Parliament xiii be
made independent of ail other student
organîzations; and the Executive will bc-
corne directly responsible to the Parli-
amnent. The legisiative scope of the
1arlianient wili be extended, and the
Executive wiil have charge only of purely
executive work. The plan is compre-
hensive, and undoubtedly wiil involve
consitlerable discussion hefore it is adopted
in its entirety.

cuupled rtînning andl football -hroughiout
tht' season, having figurcd in every first
teamn gamne andI in several imiportant races.

Mr. William Burt of '12, WCll known
here as one who can argule and (Io it
eloquently, has consented to be the teamn-
mate of W. E. Macniven, Victoria College,
iin the' first Inter-University riebate be-
tween Toronto andi McGill early next
mnont h.

'[lic Trînity representatives at thc
Students' Missionary Conference heid ot

Bellev ie, wtre Messrs. Wm. L. Clarke
Kingcrly, Streeter. Hosford, Burt and

Patterson-Smnyth.
A member of the year '13 has taken a

week off iin order to [giotcer-hiinting aw'ay
op North at M\inden with somne old
friends. The steward, no doubt, will
handie ail that " Eric " kilîs, providîng that
it bc kiiled long enough.
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646 YONGR ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PRBMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
TEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision i., poor, or reading tires, or eye -

strain is suspected, the matte.r should be
iooked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should not be
wasted in student days.

Don't let matters simply take their
course-do something-the tanest service
is at your command at the " Potter''
optical bouse. Cali if you wilI and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-wil
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyca and suppiy
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
giasses will be made as well as it ib
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students fromn
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)i
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, OptiçÀan
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

Cheor, Boya!I Cheer I1I

VARSITY PENNANTS
on Canes - 25c., 50c., 75c.
Armbands, Horns, Megaphones, at

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
343 Yonge Street

PHONE MAIN 6334

If its Sporting Goods, we have it
Speclal Discount to Students

RAH - RAIl - RA4Il

PINKS SHOE STORE

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
2'78 College St. Phono Co011:2514

T'he Northern Orown
Bank

SPADINA AND COLLEGE BRANCH

A safe depository for surplus fonids
convenient to the University.

Every banking facility offered to ail.

Savings Bank Departmnent i

Iîterest paid on deposits. Funds
subjeet 10 withdraival by cheque.

JOHN F. MALLON,

Manager

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
Be sure to mention The Varsity!

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is the sole head af a famiiy,
or any maie over 18 years oid. may home-tead a quarter section of avaliabie Dominion land

in Manitoba, Saskatchiewan or Aberta. The ap-
plcn ut appear in persaiS at the Dominion

Lan Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. on
certain conditiono, by father. mother, son, daughter,
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Duties-Six montho' residence ugon and culti-
vation of the land in esch of three years. A home-
steader may live within aine miles of bis home-
stead on a farm of at least 80 acres soleiy owned and
occupied by hlm or by bis father, mother, son,
daughter, brother or sister.

la certain districtp a homesteader la good stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section alongslde is
bomestead. Prlce $3.00 per acre.

Duties-Muot reside upon the homestead or
pre-e.n ption six moathe in each ai ix years from
date o f bomestead entry (inciudlag the time re
quired to earn bomeàtead patent> and cultivate
tifty acres extra

A honiesteader whe bas exbausted bis home-
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emptioa may
enter for a purrhased homestead lu~ certain dis-
tricts. Price $300 per acre. Duties-Must re-
side six montbs ln a cdoaithree years. tuitivate
ffty arres and erect a bouse worth $300.0n1.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of tthe Minister of the Interfor.

N.B.-Unauthorîzed publication of this ad-
verrisement wili not be pald for.

Wtypwriting.

MAIN 7834

UNDERWOGD
COPYINC OFFICE

-7 Adlaide St. E.

I3ETTER LET HANSON'S DO YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTING
THAN WISE YOtT HAD.

HANSONS DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chartered Executor, Adminis-
trator, Trust.e, Ll4uldator and

.Assignoe
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C.. President.

JOHN J. GiBSON, Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Manéged
Rents Collected

-TELEPILONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for uur
Clients :::Corne and s-e us.

TELEPHONS NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Deoartmeîîts

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLLIVANi
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET »:TQMr£M

Ci. Duthie & Sons
SLATE, TILE, PELT and GRAVEL

ROOFERS and SHIEET METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto,

Be sure to mention The Varsityl.
Patronize The Varsity Advertisersl,

SF=ALDING'S A THLETIC STORE
Rugby and Soccer Uniforms
Jackets, Trousers, Bioots,
Headgear, Knee Pads, Shin
Guards, Sweaters, jerseys,
Sweater Coats, Stockings,

Suspensories.

Al Ou Goode mr Gumtud. Smnd -f« Illufiratd CatAlIMUO.

A. G. SPALDINO & BROS.
189 VONGE STREET - -TORONTO

T H E SE S
TYPE WRITTEN

30c. per hour
TIIIS IS CHEAPER TRAN BY FOLIO

MIGHT DIREC TORIES LIMITED


